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« "NOTRE DAMES MBILIE.

IrasANA's XfIVEPta1ETY TO HAVE A
GRAND CELEBRA'IoN.

Its Foun4der'and EarIy Mintory-Tae Firat

ClaIuge-The 1 n a'nie 1 thra y-..-The

biierentl Uuisà Deciled-Tiie Liter.

itry Pmbtféatoides-The Prefetterw-

]Jxtofn lNtingrtinued persenalgen Ex.

pected teAttend.

Less thanii (ite liiilret miuilas firomtilt'
City of Chicago is ai ouinuiity, W141mse
mnarvelflis growth, in maiy' w'ayt's. rc-

senmbles ilitat ii th e great. maectripolis mt'
the Weist. It. waîs folundedl not iainiy
years after ('lii.igcao.adi li t lie ialf-eitiury
that embraces 1t4 existce has.wit ness"d
everses5 ias.:dlihtartd'mning: anua ai.lteelp-
ment as wainerftil ais ithatil a ti gr'ait
city . itself. Ils tir- i ouiliitioale 'were'
]aid in the' niniast O' a tl a' w1iIhniîescs,
wî'here thet it n or y y,
e e n t m ui t i h bi't s ii i a n d

Indian no hoig'r inlîîal it '
whiere foreitrl stoot miliuoAt imlipenietrai-
le fores, imiiposinig iaud.i muaigiitice.nut

builldings uoverL.oakinlg lmeaîtiti'Il parterres
ire nowti bl seen. n several occasions
it lias bee auimost eitirel' wipe:h oit of
cxisttuc'i' l ta>' i ruetive tires ;abut. phpl-
mix-like il rdst' 'aclh t ite fromt its ah.II'it.
uintil to-day',' il st:mus amîong thée for'-
most ittitmt(ani' of the W'st. Tl
comniinity is ktînwnî as thse Uiiversity'
<r Notre Dut'., sit;uated thi re'e miilit's
froni hie tlhri ving--ity' tf SIuthI i'
Indianau.

Tie Uniîvtrsity 'waftiamled ini n 2 by
the late Ver- P ive'rn id EdwarI Saorii. i
memiaber oftile Coegregation of the li[v
Cross, w c v w 'rona Fra'îce. at tht'er'
qeiet oai islibiplluîila..mdit'nc, tii e'tahiil
a college oi laai wlihich the Bisihop h1adti
purhs fra-cilfhe. Iniajns It aais ino
easy taîsk to b'gini an 'edeationa insti-:
tution in tiotisairiy divasi:- The fmid
wais uncle'ared 'thte'al ry surroinding
the site of tieîlprpisei ollege but spar.
sely settleid, there wasalniost a itota lack
of financial meanîs, anidji t lin'eiîarest towis
fro whicih stuiets miglIt l expecte
wero mIile away, witIh very inconvéienint
ineans aoft rael. lBt F1tier Soaiii fore-
saN ilgrat uoaiaiihihliti's l'or tt' iîutîîi'a' un-
etihutita iit i vis ucl lu aappmlled la>'
thiese obastatclet'I. With a shout lieart lit
cet resolitely to wvork. The tirst college

milding ais begtun in the IlAgut ofi 184
ai id was inisht'd i flthe folluving ya'cr,
wvhei Notre DIIie' received its carter ais
a uniiversity'.

Thte earl history of the institution is
0nie lonag story ofi a struggle ffr existence.
Destitute nJ tIlowuiI'nts, it deieiled en-
tirely ipon .he t.uitii fee's ofi ti' stu-
dents, and, as the s were ft,, for somile
tinte. littte î'ro"k-e4 'vais1i1191v.'.Ficret'
lires play'e-1 'witl thie vrke i
years. li 187 it 'as alest entirety
destroycd balre; wi'hich c'aurria oili'
mnain srctr adsveraloters Iit
these iaîmiies wer' scar''l ituhd
wihei f ,imndlationis 'wvrecoi nelt'd fio<r the
huildings wilhi tor ithe Ntre Damc of
to-day. Thiums ailteri iaiiriy t 'aa strcort 'ar

o weîi'y luîîa'bm aîld aixiouis hiuope the
'ouidersaw the iistitutlaonau on a ivrna-r
basis adil re'signed its entire ia'niisiiagemiiant.
into youngîei1îiar ianils.

A glace ait then 'lirst collige 'whi i si l
.till standing on the banks o f St. M 'ar's
lake, and ait the' Not.re Dame o th' pr's.
ent, willshow t.ierea t aitterial progreoss
mael in tiftvy'ar.. The site is unIuei'aled.
Naîtuiro hua;hign ;lsiskw'it ier.giti.
Thteaipproach.toth' I'mversity is through
a long, ban tiuI avenut bordered vit l
trees. TiL. huii gll s uised ar aollegiat e

purposes, cight in .numbuer, are arranged
in ai uail cirelo-fronting a iwid' at retch of
lawn. The center tf the gr 1p an1 ti
1irgiet is the Maili uilding. It is li'v
s ories i hieigh.t and is surmi teAlid bi a
immense djoft' ml 'an l whi st andus a colussal
staîtueo Of th' Blessed Virgm ri wn
w'ith elcetrie st.ars. Th' cffett creat'd bya
this structurme i imposing. Hert' resid e tha'
Presidaunt aiui other ultiurs tf th IUni-
versity, ai laIrge umiber edf the Fault y
'1:1 the studints of Brownsn andm icar-
rollI hIll. On. thu grmiund floor are thle
lavatories and .the dimnig liaiIlhs, t wo in
iumiber, each capable of seating 3-0 per-

Thé malinfdor, w iich is approachail
hya a long fi hlt aI'sie steps, ionta mns
t îe diff'eret iv sity oices, tu'héet Iuly
halls for tlue ownson and Cal stu-
dents and seve'r.a class-roomiis. Thie allis
of the corridorsu aîrc.dcorauted waaithî large
piaintinigs depieting evaents ini the discoa v-
ery of Amier'ica byv ColîumbIaus,

Tha Lemioiieir I lbrary, t het i min li-
branry af thme Univ'aersity, is oui theai foaurth
floor. IL numbîlers in it.s colletion m 501,000
volumies, alI gatheredt sincet thid great
lire ai '79, waheni thîe foarmeir libarary", 'aais
entirely conusi,d. . Every' dlepartmienut
af liter'atureis.waellrepresented.--wonrks

ai istory an-i bîelles-lettres being ini the

Just 'at oi the nuiiin buailding is thîe
chutrchi. .1t, isi not ai moîre collegechaipeI,
huit a muagnuifticenit ediilee 'awithî probaialy
the fines2at initcrlor of' any church lin ti
country, Somei of' Gregori's best 'aouk is
seen ian thiis chuarchi.

4.miong tlue piany' treasures ni thîis coi-
lege cathed'ral'are the muaîin alttar, anl ex-
quisite prodluctioni ai gold aund hroniz',
whicuh was aiwartded tho.: lirst premiumu ina
the CJentenn ial Exposition, ai 187(6; anu
anmeanse ostensariuim, a gift, from the

'third Napoleoni; flue large andit vaîliuale
crown' aof gobdan itd preciouse stonesa, abov'ae
'the statue of' the lesed Virgim which
was presented hby the Eiupresý' Eugenie,
of France; and the superb altar in the
rear, the wor.of Bernin i,onue o the most
cèlebrated artists of Italy. The chirch
ýalsopossesses afine organ, the "Old Boutr-
,bon.," the ltrgest bel i the United States,
and a large cçllection of rh vestnents
.and sacred vesse]s.

Opposite .he chu.rch and to the let of
the nain.blilding stands Music Hall,
which contains the Conservatory ofi Music,
reading-rooms fo.r thestudeits atii Wash-
ington Hall, probahjy the largest, certain-
ly the méat. beaîutiiully fnished college
theatre in the country..

On the saie side of the ground as
Music Hall, is Science Hall, the Insti-
tnte of Technology, the Gymnasium and
the Observatory. The two former are
.la;rge and: roony, with well enuipped
Iaboratories. andi museums and well-
lighted lecture roors. Science hall has
6oinplete physical, chemical aid electri-
càlicabinets; caîiiiung the latest. im-

meentein dientific apparatus. Each
thesehalls hi itseown library. Thé

has been struck, commeiorative ora the
happy termination of the i fty years. It
is the' deteramna.ton aI' thie a uthorauities tom
imake the celebration of the Goldenu Julai-
leo of Notre Daime anî epoch iii the his-
tory of' eucational work in thue Wet.

THE RELIGIOUS SPIRIT OF GLAD-
STONE.

STRIKINo1 woRDS 0T Ou' TH E X-IPtiu lR.

We cannot lhelp thinking that some
men, like Mr. Gladstone, arc left geo-
gralphically outside the Church by a
special dispensation of Providence. Mr.
Gladstone's influence on the religious life
of Protestant youth-of which many in-
stances have cone to public know%ledge-
wouild be impossible under other circun-
stances. We recognize a very special
message to the rising generation outside
of the Churchin these recent words of
the Grand Old Man:-

" The religion of Christ is for mankind
the greatest of all phýnomena, the great-

O1 rvatory iditted oUt with a six ineb
tailitOlt mfinproved desigl anîd al ap-r
plianices neceairy for 'astronoimicail
lvork.

work . ite t hie@e b ildi ngs is Sorin H all,
the mlile of f Seiotra&iýd ,Iunior classes.
To ch dnt i. ailitted ai rooi vIwere
lie ridis. 'I his plan is a de-
pairture tromt thie uld systei, whicl gave,
pri vaite apartuents to the mneiîber.. (ot tleî
griduiaitinig claisi oily. Notre Damue hais
leven thli first <Jthiolieu iùstituit in to ercet
ai r'asi lence hall foritudeise in the senior

There aret nuiiernus other buidings ii
v'ario us parts ol the growuide. 01 tlhese St.
Elward 's Iali ami aiex of t l 'niv'r-
sity. liais heen set apîuart fair children ui -
tlter thirteei iyeaîrs 'm alge. Ilere they are,
ta r'imull carea tfor land tiuughut Iy- kind
ýistetrs 'until thevi are r-adtgîy toa enter.the
l'r'pairait'ry dpî rt men't. This hail is a

mt of bauty aii ai iodel o oiifort.
.'hnî' therc i- St. Josepl's lail, the
lhine uf the ap reintioes, who ar,,
taiglt tradies ini ithe ten diihi'reiit sIhie;
the. Novitiat ail t he, Semiiiiary, tra ii
in schots l-fo thle :younga menhers of'
tu' (Iner1ga1t ion f the Hly (sro, sit-

uil oun lithe banks t' the twim tiukes;
tle tw l (4ommimtity hi us., t h pbies
.ti r.siden~ ifor ite pr:ifesnced' mîeiibers
and a iumiiler ofi anxiliairy bui gs.such
aIs tt ie iiliruiiry, ifr sick studen',ts, the
airmoiibri..s <t ti'itary comlipaiei's the
elih-rmiîsoaf the differcît athlictie orar-
izait io ans. the poîst-ottice, the ele'trie light
ilanttmt, tl' .ste.iun liotuse aud Ihiatli roo îms,
te. ivre i, ,too. a ;'rinuting estiablidsh-

îîîn. for the University is a publishing
''nt'r. irai which issue two weekly
puliî'at ioni theScholastie, the orgainiof
the' stln'. and Cte .Ave Maria, a re-
Ii"uils and literaîry peritidical,:imîd thdnse

vaim 's wl:ich ha'r the imprit of the
'iivtrsitv nimid Ave airiai pr.'ses. Wi h

lier extensive gramid ,ad nuiermis
IaUniii ligs, Notre Damue prtesntlit, thlie ais-
pect of a little city, while in point of'
IhauImmty she hma been amed a second
World's Fair."

Tie Faîculty iiumbîhers miore thaîn sixtv
profe'asors anud inis:rîuctors. lhme Reve'renad
D)r. Zalm , whoii.iîii ha 'wn recognition both
in Americai ad Europe, for scientitic re-
s'arch, is Deai oftlie Faciulty of Se'ene .
At the headi o tlue dpartti'nt ofletters
is the poet-profes or, Marice Franmci
Egain. îîhost, gnrefui Iii ues aic iriiiî i:r
ta i uIt iiericamuîs it'f vulttîre. l'liei
explouacut of 'the litenrîr' u'îrk aole eait
Not r' Damue i the chlastle, which is
endu ited hv ain elitoriaul h nuird. coi-
îinsed tifihe studlenits, and e'lio-sema chlielv
ireamîa nuag tib'esenior anud .hmuiuîr'claîses.
MIN7111V thttde art icles alieatriiig in this

jauria I ai re reprint td lby soiue uf the lead-
ing iewspauprs. mi Colîiel Wm. Hoynes.
a1 lwver (ifrco ngiized za.bility, i-4 Den of(i
the LaW facu lt . whih 'iembraices soime
of the bet h-gaÌil utent oft t'lhic'ago. The
lipi lai which i s received in thi s cuirsi'
is a pass rtg t it lhait' oft liiuaii ; amli
the University% ha1s v11V i ea any ai
its Iriats li hawho, haIve fail'd tg
aisf crditaly exaiut ions for uimis-

siin t'a t l' haruu' ain tir si it s. O tlier

i' ami int mimbers i th' iiv ll'rn
î:nualtiaas aira' the' la'v. A\lexandera' lurchi.
"i I."vaji". "'"""''uîaits h.h'lir 'f NIa-

turail S'ie'es; tua er'.Stanisus Fitte.
il' Pairis. liraf ss a t l'hill p y; .iu n
;. E"ii " lu"' tiu"' hit' I Hona.lh:ianus 6.
liain II ahîil:it'îiI i" a' ''ilî hae"t 09"upîtle
ai t la'youngr,''î Aniie'am huistori:mits.' the'
Proe'assîr tîf Pl'a[itit'a E m ;l mll
lProfets rai .Jan ît I. lhvair Is a ua Mrtn 

hi irai of llistory aa i Nathia t'ies.
riih- pasta liya a îiuth.gei t)luia fthli e

a mtrl a . hai ui li t r1' .a u ' l ti-
vision. Bin c .1h11a tlic

auris s t, a tit the schalaisti eyvaor of
'-¶a .wiln iar'k in asedi aiu't'vity in

aîaadonneîjt worîak. .
Ti, saai.1atl ii' I S ea Itt i'i î t' 'e

t1a ast Ma atntes. t i a t i elii r-
ing tri, .a l ti C-'v n
('hi agive's al;unîe's nhalii t iu'ai < en i
litaryu'a sa'lt tia's aila î'lasa oraza~attions
ntiait 1a l' an i bhIia. . .

'l ui 'v'rsity ie ikî' a lange tiiii'a',

u aita ulm rissev, aut ite; lelii. Like lî.
A ni re w ai', A lr i Iy itî' U i T h o m a s

E. W:11411 lsuiliîaid îiithel in the twelve
yeair-- (ilui1 hap1esi daei-iy to Fttai tie chair-
m'uta4'1af flac iullit'mîîaauu. Fmli'MOu'tiS-

I lt n il a i lie oaI ' <I icy i n tie
idaiau~'iiî'or aIliii l'Ili 'a'au'itya.

'l'kif ruia'[sa':a irti the

ai'.laii)iui o tht ele's'nth o un
A a nig i'ii'nurse ofa gluest s. ex pec.

elwetyi'' ar îchblmishops ial i.shops ai
theî Tiimted Staitîs:nuuu ('anuaiai, miuimiîer's
of prias t, niîeranus a'igat iauis of the
alîmui. i, ds iii ici triaula am tht in-
stitutiont, wailIluthonaor theuî orteaisiaon la',

tiîc' pr [i'silnce, Auupalîeaaiunmoai< tion.

."i''i "i'tu pttî~l'llaa. e' exer-
ciscsw i'îI wa t>a N tla 1e îai

'tic aî'ptuîa pnî'i. tut îite ult î'-| i

bishopeîî oft St. lPaul, t hei Righti Rîev'end
Johni Lancas ert Spaîlli ng, Bishop af 'tPIeo-
ra. l i11t~~'la N aiia uî .1. Ma au1

Clma'.ul''7. i lî'(7tliî'raii (lu co.

lîitu aud f e gîaaît îi 'is wl

taka ioîi uilî pi 'tsni He axtreises.
'ie Cl-lnoîrîul 'liîuithy on mhwai', u-i

premîe Court n linnia, lta e ' i Itar
niany'a i't~ aipr ssor initt lmuit.
liis .iust coinple av 'anumue treating' oU
thie hiistory mad groawthî of the insîitun~'on
smcoat its rise. A mîassive bronze muedal

1

Four hunidiered citizis of the United
Sta tes vere, in Romie l'ar Holy Weers.
They will viz't the principal cities in
Italy.

On account ofI his aissistiing ii saving
the Aierican College in Ruie froni con-
hiscation somae year. ago, Leo XIII. has
uictle Mr. Gerge Bilss, ut New York, au
Kiglit Commanfdîer ni the Order of St.
Gregory.

Father Tekerie, a Gernai. priest, lias
beenomiinate'd suc'esor t the lait e Mgr.
Gairlin as high 'iefect i'oflte Vaiticanl
Library. The sta l' of th Librar consits
of the librarian, a vice librarnia, two pre-
feets, six iliterpreters, whostudy and pre-
serve the codexes, publish the in-edited
ones, etc. The charge of vice librarian
wavas institui.ed by Leo"XIII. and confer-
red on lis brother, who 'ais succeeded by
Mgr. Capacelatro, now librarian. Fron
Pope Julius III., iii 1550, until now there
have been thirty-three librarians, and
anong their nanies are the distiiguishede

-7

Consternation reignis aior.g the Eng-
lish la'wi'ers. For the Easter tern of t e
courts the calnse liste naists of' only 1300
cases, as compared with 1600 the yeur
before. TheelossischielyintheQueens
bench division, the decine in whcse
business seems taobe permanent.

Joubert, present of the Banque de Paris
at des Paye Ba, is dead.

TuE WORLD ÂROUND.11Iet;of ait facts. i ii the dominant re-
ligioni of the inhabitants ofthis. planet in
at least two importlmt respects. IL m-
Mi mdt; the largest nuimber of proressing

adherents.ài w Cet i nate the population
of the globe at 1,400 millions (and some
woucld staîte a higher figure), between 400
an- 500 nillion-of these-.or onê-third of
the whole, are professing Christians•; and
at every point of the circuit tbe question
is not one of losing ground, but of gm-
Ing it. The fallacy which accete tie
vast population of China n Buddhists in
the mas lias been explôded, and it is
pIin that no other religion approaches
the numerical strength of Chritianity ;
doultful, indeed, whether there be any
thait reaches one-half of it. The second
of the particulars now under view is,
perhay s, even more important. Christi
anity ie the rAigion in the comnmand
of whose professors is lodged a pro-
portion of power far exceeding its superi-
ority of numbers, and this power is both.
iorail and material. In the area of con-

trover»y it can .hardly he said to have a
serions antagonist. Force, secular or
physical, is accumulated in the hands of
Christians in a proportion absolutely
'verwhelming; anxd the accumulation of
influence is not less remarkable than
thit of force. This is not surprising, for
all the elements of influence have their
home within the Christian precinct.
The art, the literature, the systematized
industry, invention and commerce-in
one worl, the power of the world-are
almost wholly Christiain. In Christen-
(fomi alone there seeims to lie an inex-
haustible energy of world-wide expaln-

As many mens recnvpr faith in Chris-
tiainity as they near the close of life, Mr.
Glaidstone's faith would seeni to he on
the iierease. 1-le is quoted ais saying
withî great earnestness on a recent occa-
sion: "To me there is only one question
in the world, and that is how to bring
the divine revellation to the heart of the
huianaî raice." Mr. Gladstone added. "1
believe that the brain of the world is on
the side of Christianity-1 mean the con-
victions of thiki ien. During miy
many years of puilife I have een
associated with sixty of the iost prouii-
nent men of our times ; fifty-live of then
were professors of the Christian religion.
and consistent professors ;,the other five
werc e pecten, of religion. Mfie great
phys-giciais of England are for the nost
part Christian meni.-

These words require no comment; hut
a iental comparison between Mr. Glad-
stone and those ai tes of naturalisnm
and astheticismn, w iocomplacently rele-
gate the Christian faitlh to " the'linbo
of dead mythologies," is inevitable.-
Ave Maria.

B(X)K OF 'HE ELECT.

i MAsUAL OF THE MoST P MEcOUS B1.0oD.

''le Reverenl Sisters of the Preciois
Blood0l, of St. Hyacinltie, 1.Q., have just
issuel a prayer-bk that is as beautitulu
i n tiîîjshl ais it is ric'h ini n ,tents. It is
t'aIll.'i ' The 1Bok1 of theie Eleet, or ' Ain
bridgenient of the new manuial of the

Most lreciotus Blood of ur Lord Jesus
'briit." It contains prayers amid prae-
ices in hionor of the Adorable Bloud of

* i uof the sorrowful Passion of Our
rd, &c., cupilled from various lpprov-

.1d su irces. Besides t hî ato t he Very
I'-v'reid Ordinîaryi of tu dioceose of St.
divaithi it l, it.bears the high apprrovaol of
Ils Eninence Cardinal Taosfereau, of
the Archbishops ofi Toronto and Ottawa
as weil ai, Of the Bislmops of Tiree Rivers
and Sherbrooke. Un er the glorioias
watc'hwordiV ve le %aany de Je , tlhis
iilenda [id l ittle wrk hias been ccanpik'd
.inl puhlislhed. It consists of ive hun-
ired and forty pages, elegantly printed,
in cleair chaieters, uponi the verv finest
iuaîlity of paper, and lhuind in rich

morocco with gold stiiiipand elaorately
.ilt edges. Inc appearance the volume is
avat, handy, very attractive, anid .as
Oerteet as ti ieciaical art of' binding
'ouild aiaîke it. Ili every seise it is a
SBook of the Eleet, and a mot worthy
tk'n of devoàtion to tie Most Preious
lohod. ,
Coniing fron thaut holy coinuinity of

.:ont eiplativie nuns, it bears the impress
)f the exactnes, elegaI nce and fervor

that charaîcterize tleir lives of seelusion
iroi the world'e )rot.iity and of per-
petIIIIl adoration of tlat Redeeminîg
ilooi thait flowed for lhuannitv. Wlile
its exterior indicates the imaeit work-

a nship its contents show a thorotl
siystema of' arranigement ini the various
praîyers anid offices as well ais lessonîs andI
<:rac'tices that it gives us. Apart fromi
t.he mîornîing and nighît prayer., the
Mass, Vespers, preparationîs for Confes-
sîin and Comîmumion, and aIl the idis-
genîsab le portions ot a compl etc Cathohic
nimaul, wve muight brietly staîte thîat.the
leadinîg feaitures are: weekly exercises,
general andi special praiyers for every
hiour ofi adoiraition; devotions for each

Jus Crucilic ; threc uiîtl h i ivo-
tion -the Month af the Precious Blood,

Montl aI Our Lay ao the reciausLa ftl P '
Blood, anid Montha of St. Jloseph, tirsit
Adorer of the Preciouîs Blood ; .unuer-
ous Novenias, with accomipanying ini-
structionîs anîd prayers ;ru.les, priviueges-
and indulgences af the Confraternîity ot'
the Preciouîs Blood ; anîd a host dlf useful
and even necessary devot ions and in-
structions the mere list of w'hich would
occupy considerabhle space. .
.According ta binding anîd fmnish, the

voalun.ies mîay bac had, by miail, fromn flic
"Moniastery of the Precious Wtood, St.

R ELIWOUS. NEWS ITEMS.

Bishop Healy, of Porland, Me., is al-
mosti qtite recovered from hie illness.

Mother A ugustine de Sartoriu< Su-
perioress-General of the Nuns of the Or-
der of t-e, Sacred.Heart of Jesue, ie dead
in Paris.

Tlie famous Jesuit, Rev. Robert Ful-
toin, ie going to teach English literature
in the post-graiduate course of George-
town College.

An insane woman in Paris fell under
the delusion that the Abbe de Broglie
had slandered her. She shot hinm dead.
The priest hîad never said ai word against
lier.

Mrs. A. Hullister Patelin, of Buffalo,
N.Y., a lady of sixty yeara, lis renounced
Episcopaliaism andentered theCatholie
Ciurch in New York City, being baptized
and confiried by Archbishop Corrigan.
Mrs. Patchin's daughter recently imarried
the &cretary of Legation ait Guatemala.

St. Patrick's Church, Washington, D.
C., is tuîdergoiug ateru'tioii 'i prepara,
tien for ul Euchiaristie Congreas whuichi
will be hield there this Septenber. It is
estiniated the cost of the repairs and re-
iîîodeling wil l2e in tie neiguihorhood ao
$30,000.

A New York lady lias presented to the
shrine of La Bonne St. Ane, near Que-
bec, a gnu iticent pedestal, tive teet
high, of Mexicaiii otyx and otlier precions
niaiterials, for the Statue of the Saint,
tle whole costing $1,500 and executed in
the highest style of art.

Father Enbroclit, a ieimber of the
Trappist Order and a representative of
the famous Monastery of' te Three
Fountains of Roie., is now visiting the
vlairiotis ch aurches ini thediocese of Brook-
lvii for tuc purpos iof collectiing uioney
for the estaîblismnmcîIt of ai Trappist mon-
astery ait Hicksville, Long Island.

A ruflian in New York namiedCi Caugh,
who for nine years lat- umade ai living
by pretending to lie a priest, got six
ifontuafor foreiluy kissm ing a respect-

able servant girl. He lias baeen fraud-
tilently collectiig mîoaney by saving lhe

was authorized byv the Ciurch. Justice
Ingraim regretted lie colt not give
longer imliprisoniment.

Th t solictude ot'rIme euturclu for fie
Hawaiiain lepers iii cvidenced b>' flic ar-
rivalin utlis couritry ai Bisimop Ropert
fronm Honolulu en route to Roie and
France, his mîissioi heimg to endeavor to
secure more nussionaries to mimuster to
the aliIieted creatures under his cire.
The Bishop expects expects to visit the
Brothers o Mary' ait Dayton, 0.

The German weekly publication of
o'Fi llin, Mo., whichl recently evoked
censure Iron Archbliishop Kaii, lias
ceîascd pblalication, its editor, ai clergy-
maîuun, stating that lie bows toi the will of
his esclesiastical superiors, and adiiniîug
ihit if lue las ever pulishî ainthmg
contrary to Catholi a truth and te'ehing
lie regrets t he publiaition and disliis it

Rt. Rev. Bishop Pheluan, of ittsbrgh,
lais issued au order to all Cathoic socie-
ties fourlbidiiig tîtheir paraiing %vitI lbras.s
hamds on Sundays, de'iiig that ais a
torim Io Saath desecration. As a 're-
sit of the orader, tlh ibrnian lets re-
fuis'd to pariicipatc ii thie liying of the
t ornestone î't St. Francis Xavier's
Cliurelu in low r Alleglieiy îmn last Suni-
dav. That society as ailole i its
action, however, as all the olthiers turned
out.

On April.17 the pictiuresqute coivent of
the Christia a rotliers, ait Greipairk,
Armagh, mraned, asthescee ofai very
joyous event . viz.. the goldeni jubilee ot
Rv. Brother Caton, iiio has spent so
Imany> y'eVariIs t iseful labor iii Ariaighi
and Belst. lrotlher Caton becamxîe a
inember ofi lie Christian Brothers tup-
ward of tilty years ago, and iundreds o '
pupils in iany parts of' Ireland owe a
lasting debt at' gratitude to hii for the
blessings of a siolid religious and om nmer-
cial educationm receivedinder his care.

The question of rebiildiig St. Pa trick's
Church, Baltimiore, uhas led .o the recital
ofthe early Caitlialc history of that place.
St. Patriek's 'was the second Cathiolic
church erected ii Baltimore, dating back
to 1790, the very year o t lie conusecration
of Bishop Carroll. The first Catholic
church in Baltimiore, old St. Peter's, was
conmmenced in 1770 and was probably
used for di via'-service shortly afterwards,
thuough it 'aas subsequently cltosed, bo-
caulse af itndebltedneoss, up ta 1775. Noa
residenit pastor was appoinited ior it util
1784, wahenî Rev. Chla.rles Swiaill aas givenii
chiarge. Hie stay'ed forn two yeaurs, aunai
'aas suîcceededi bay Father Carrall, whao
thîree years Iater heti anme the proto-prelahe
a. flue Aimerie'am Caîtholic churcha.

Admuirers ai thue miighty "DIonm" ofi
Cologne wailIlabe glad to hear that stops
aire being taîken towaîrd thec mi uchu needed
audornmueto<tthe iiteriorofi'thlaitglorious
Cathedcaral, toa ake it somuewahait nmore in
keel>ing with its siplendidi exterior. After
protraceted netgttmtains betweena the
Ifrussianu Ghvternmeint anid thue Chapter,
peramission tuais ait len'gthi becen granmted
for thie flooririg of' the chair in mliosaic 
aflter the decsignu of Essenini. A rich
andi pious laady,. whose naime hias noat been
tdisclosed, lhas lurthier placedi ait the dis-
posal ut' the Chapîter meuanis for the erec-

tof i hianidsmaie Staitions ai the Cross,
ni hîigh artistit' mernt. A waorthy huighu
altaîr is still a desidecratunm, andi nu deci-
sion liais ye'ct baeen airrivedi at in its regard.

ROIlAN NEWS.
trution is- in itel' il'fresl proclamation
of [lt naintenanuce of luit happy uity
v'i jeb lieis causeai Canaidimn statesmen o

di ierent nationahlitiesaind different forns
oI' religious beliot' to ,work luinioniousy
togethuer in o ficial liantess lor tle good
ai' tlimir cauuiuioau country.

Whe Sir Joh1 Macdonald selected Mr.
Costigan l'or a Cabinet position le put
iis hands uupon a worthy representative

nama • aindi from 18832 to the present time,
li four administrations, Mr. Costigan's
services huaiv'e denonstriated the wisdomu
of Sir .Johnu Macclonald'ts choice.

•s J. J.
Bel1faust, April 27th.
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ones of Mare Antonio Colonna, Caeser
Barronio, Borghese.Cafferelli, Luigi Cap-
poni, Flavio uCigi, Benedetta Panulli,
Auugelo bliii, Girolamoo Caseanata,
Passeoaici, Lambruehini, Mai ani Tosti.

Lord Halifax, President of the Englilh
Church Union, addressed a iîeetinig of
his Society on April 29th. Ater' refer-
ring to his recent vieit to Rome and his
.rivate audience at fla cVatical, lea ex-

pressed profound gratitude to Leo XIII.
for his letter to the Eniglish people re-
garding Church Union. This docunment,
Lord Halifaix eaid,shiowed hat hie Pope's
attitude tovard the reunion of the Churli
of England and the Church of Roine was
quite different fromu that of mn who
were supposed to represent his authority
in England.

Cardinal Hohenlohe, who is said to
have complimiented Crispi in an address
which le recently delivered, appear to
have a disposition to do undiplonatic
aicts. Saoe years ago he incautiously
intrus ed to the Berlin authorities a
paper which was oly intended to be
shown to the Papal houselhold, and w'as
nunable to scture its return. The Holy
Father took hiimiu to task, it is said, for
that act. and now it seems that lue has
deemed it aecessuary to raprove hium for
what lie said in public of the Italianî
remiiier. The cardinal is, as is well
nown, a brother of the present Gernman

chancellor.
Now, mark well, the language ai Mgr.

Aghuardi vaswarranted yC ls;office, ai
perfectI' in keeping wit oCaothîoic tradi-
tion, and it was grate it o t th uonest
people who heard lmîui. Te civil amar-
mage bai''as arc a degrudaticii to i iarriaige,
la eriuîg itirouî[le plane of a sacraieit
to a coniimmercial paurtnership at the best.
Even iii England cosientious persons
obj'ct to tus solenîmn auan fornmai pacet
laeîgmgiae in a neistrv office. luev
huoltl ho the cereuion; tîîinîg pliace in a
chiurch. Almiglhty God is still believed
in, and, as the Rev. lr. Black (sometinmes
erroieoisly cailed Faîther Black) stated
to Dr. Tristraiiii on Tiiesday, the power
to set aside the law of God in the House
of Geoi is tînt acknowledged, Much more
so with Catholies.

MISLEADING DESPATCHFES.

A coRlEi;raEt% INo T THiiBFLFAf '<NEWVS-
1,Efli*" DFD IO01.N. R. COMvIlA&S.

Sin,-n your cable despatch froi New
York, puibilied yesterday, it is stated
that Mr. O'Brieni who is described as a
" Conservative McCa rtliyite," li ving in-
troduced a doubilile-barrelled bill in the
Cai nadin Hoise of Commons proviahing
for the abolition of Frenucl mus in oicial
lainguage, and of Seairaute' sc-tiools l'or
French Ronmai Catholies inithe' North-
west, in the course of i sp)eech n the

-occasion, nia1de a mos(kt violenit and pier-
sonal attack on 31r. Castigan, wioi. le
dla'v'red, w avas nia ' t elui post eve0t ot a
third class clerk, and 'aoiinll mucliîmbed
itu ile Doiniiion (Cabiiet on the

stren 'i lu aiis rt'igioi.
iln justici tof tle Ilonirab e i l iuî

Costigani, wahuo, no iuimigt . %wel anîd
favoamb kiown lya reputa iot n t t hauus-
ansaof Irismenli,' v a nlielu t tatl
that for nemarly ilirten years ali l as
heen a im eroI the m)uimoni Cbilet.
Iin the year 182 il' I rn mi'ilr rigitly,
lie vas selcu l tle late Sir .1 .
Madoald-amnIlg tle astut<st states-
muen ofhis ti ie-ior the pîsonitîolioi
Minister of Inland Bevnuie. W'iin thie
late Sir .loin Abbott forniai iaitiuiminis-
triation ls ticrs'tt'sr tp r u' il stiiM -
loua <lu iilut' Proeu rsluial'Il r .('ast igi m

'a''aî ofal l't'i'<l amu i)it'aîa'tch a''in Iliai
haiîitinii. tlIilecadi nuiistrat ienoftail
lite Sin ilin Tlin fpsaa i. 'aî'hu it 'il lae
rcnitletreti, tid sliilst tul' gim't t o'
Her Majesty, ait W'inîdsor Castle, in
Deî'ctiii' rt 3-. Lntigiu lncicld ie
îucsitiîau aiof 'c' ofut' ' iStaitti; andaat
presenat, in the uiiniîuistratioat of Sir
Mackenzie Bowelli heî lhais the im-
lirtaît luanioira tai Mixaîster of Marine
andta Fimlt'nies. Kia'aing, soilîothuiig i
p ic-ieCntimet' in i aîîada, I Io mot
lesitate ta itumat Mr. O'Brieîu's abilisive
attack upon Mr. Coustiganu awill prove ais
iarmnless ais shiooting peas at the fortress
of Gibraltar; for thait gentleman enjoys
not only the contience and the esteu'm
of the general body ofthe Irish Roman
Catholics of Canada, but o lis Protest-
ant follow countrymen, whio regard himuu
as ai lahonest, conscientious politicin, aind
who know hiii to be true as steel to any
cause with wh''uich hue idlentilies huimself.
As a C'anîadiuan staitesmnan, Mr. Costigan
lhas baeen amîong thue muost active aI' Con-
seraativae public mîen, cver ready> ait aill
times, ini season muid o'ut of seaîson, to0
render servaice to lis party', biein'ig
thiat ini so dloing uhe 'aas servîing thue bet
initerests af lais country. As thi' audmtir-
istrator ai' sevaenal public deparhtments hue
huais beenu zeaulouis, painustakîing, anti sico-
cessftul, amnd to the discharge ot' lais afi-
cialdlutieshiehlas broughutthatinvaaluuable
quality-sormid coîmmon senuso. Hl-e ne'aer
nuîade any' pretenutionis to orator--espo-
ciaîly> oratory of thue bhifahitin'' char-
acter, but uic is a capital speaker, eanest,
dhelibecraîte anîd logical. Ie choes uat ait-
temnpt theo use of rhectoical cembellishu-
muenut ini his public îutteranies; but whiat

'he huais ta say' is spokenu in Tlauin, unmi's-
takablle Englishî, straight ho tue point,
aml ndmamigumous.

Mr. Costigauunad thie prescrit pîrlime
minister ofl Cainada have lonug beeni per-
sonal as wîell ais political frinads;
anda [lue facet that Mr.Costiganu is a muem-
b>er of Sir Maackenuzie Bowael's aîdiinis-

Hyacinthe, P.Q., Caînada," at tho rices
of 50 cts., 75 cts., $1.25 and$L75. 'hue
book above icntioned is $1.75, and cer-
tainly any person able at all to pay thiat
smali sum would secure a perfect gem as
Wvell as perform a good wurk in purchas-
ing a volume.

THE BEST ADVERTISEMENTS.

I[Many thousands oi uisolicited letters%
have reaChed the manunacturers ofSeott's
Entilsion fronm the cured through its use,
of Consumption and Scrofulous discases!
None can speak. so conlidently of its
iierits as those who have tested it.

John I. Redell, vho went fronm Chicago
to Omiaha to take charge of the ire de-
partmnent there at theleginning of the
year, has-resigned his position. In his
resignation he .stated that the local
A. P. A. was hanpering his niovenments,
and that lie could not properly perforn
his duty as a r-sult.. BCing an Oxcellenît
officer, the commission begged him to rr-
consider his resignation, but ho refused.

THE WORLD AROUND.

Several carthiquake slhocks were felt in
the Island oi Coriu, Greece, during Mo
day night, aithougl little danage wvas
done.
, Thie British steaniers Esmeraldi and
Mdritina collided last week ofi Bre t
France. The Maritina eank. Eleve,nî tlier crew arc niissing.

Waterloo is at last to have a monument
to the niemiory of the Freicli who11 f
liere. 'The Conite tdu Sou venir Franttcia

luns the natter in hand.
The La Famiia Cotton lMille, situted

near Monterey, Mexico, JIave lbeenî dî,
stroyed by lire. They veref lic argesýt
iii Northerni Mexico. Loss, $125,00.

A Genman pilgrimage i nw organii5-
ing to go to Loretto, iviiere it vill aîrrive
on thefeast of the finding of the IImaly
Cross. The pilgrims will then purocec'd
to Roie.

Thie Ccta Rican Governnmet. waiillpay
the Pacific Mail Steaislip CounpIîmany for
three years a subsidy of $12,000 anmtal
and the comîpany will reduce its reigl
and passenger tariff.

Thousands of people left Odessaî ait
Easter tinme on accouit of au prphiliet.er
that the cit would b swalloweIVd up j.
ii earthquake, falsely attriiuted to
Father Ivan Sergieff of'Cronstadt.

Eugene d'Albert, the pianist, ha, ibeen
appointed kappellmieister at Weiniar, tle
position once lield by Liszt.H 1its ktheo
tiret iisiciai of Britisi birth to hold
suîch anu appointiens in Germaany.

l M. Felix Dnb'is of thle iParis F'igir4
lias just reachîed Dakar, on the coaas tif
Senegambliaî, froni Tiibicin erty-
fotir days. H brings back relies 'f 'e
Chaille, of Major Laing and of Barth.

As a resuIlt of the investigatiamn into
Tirkish abuses in Arnenia, the a'(aommtuis.
sion lias reconmniended a schemieri' 'of re'-
formî wlh clu inc!udes Christian govei'rtinars
appoiited only upon approval of th
povers.

During fe last t'wenty years sevin
hunîdred nissionaries o the Coigregation
of tle Holy Ghost have died in the
Frenich Ctongo. It would be hard lo cita
a niora forcible example of ApoisîtoiC
z,.al aunid self-macrifice.

Prince Chiing, on belialf of the en.
peror of China, lias called upoiin Anirican
Minister Deihy to thanik hini for his per.
sonal services and those of his igvern,
mencît foar theuir assistance' ian theut neia'ia.
lion for peace between Ciiini ain Japa

lhe rebellion of ithe trilbes uroaid Mole-
roccuo City contiuies, and it is ni'areirtd
tiliat the reiels have suie'edd ini atiri
ing the tcilt. It is added tlat the Sulta
roops which i were sent tga rinfort he

garrison on milorocco City , a jintal i-
sue with the rebels.

Two liuindred men in the Delaaue
Ironi Works were talken bv surpria thi

week wienf tley found 10 pri t-it. in-
creaseilu a Igs in tlieir inv'lias. They
vere iiftiratmdiu that the imuprovn t in
the i roi trade iade' thieii 'niraasa in wa'ai a i
possible.

Half the fun of
li fe is lost by

. " maniy people
a * through thaeir

* neglect of one of
Nature's most
rigii laws. Na.
turc insists on
regularit. Peo.
ple who allow the
continuance of
any irregularity\ in their digestive
organs sooi have
to pay the pen-
alty. Free andi
regular mnove-
ment of the bow-
els is the surest
sigu of good
health.

The first ques-
tion the doctor

asks is: "Are your bowels regular?" If
not, he gives something to aake them
so and quite aften that is ail he needs
to do.

Assist Nature occasionally iii removing
offending matter from the stoniach and
bowels and you need never be very sick.
Remember that assistance don't ieaa
violence. What is needed is a gentle but
efficient helper that will work so easily
anti so naituraully that there waill be ao
shock ta the system.

0f ail the remedies that have been pre.
pared, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets best
fill ail the requirements. They are muade
of refined, concentratedi vegetable ex-
tracts. One is a laxativae-twao a muiil
cathartic. They cure constipationî, bih.
iousness, dyspepsia, distress after eahing,
saur stomnach, "'heart-burnu," dizzmiess,
foui breath aind all disorders due ha nn.i
perfect digestion. Each little vaial hoaldS
from forty-two ta forty-four Pellet, anud
sells at the samie price as the mare com.
mon anti chxeaper matie pis A. free
samnple package (4 to y doses) wll be
sent on request. Once used, thecy are
always in favor. WORtn's DrsPElNsARY
MEDrcAL. ASSOCIATION, 663 Main 5treet
Buffalo. N. Y.


